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ABST RACT
Bio-remed iation of pol luted soil. using poultry manure was investigated in .he laboratory.
Diesel oil was added to soi l to a mean contami nation level or 1.6% ·or laboraton
experi ment. Prom the contaminated soi l. mea n bacterial count \ \ as 5.22 >.. : 0 7 while th<;t
of fun gi was ·l.02 x 106 c fu lg. /lficrococc 11s ( 16.6%). AC'i11clohc1cre'r (::'. l %). /)oci/111.1
(25 .0%), Pseudomnnas ( 18.3% ). /1sp ergi//us sp. (54.1 %) and l'e11ic1//111111 ,20.8%) \\l'rl'
among the microbial iso lates from the oil contam inated soil. /ea 11101'.1 cnu, J 1]()1 gnw.. un
oi l-contami na ted soil until a lk r 11-c.itment \.\ ith pl1u lt r) 11i;1nmL'. I hc1 ,· \1;1s 11<' ..,, ·111ti, ·1.it
diflc rcnce in the dry \\ Cight O f /l'll 11 /(1\ I hiOl11<ISs gr()\\n nn C11111.lll"!l;l(C1, s11iJ lt'rtili/,·d
v. ith poultr) manure and the uncuntam inated so il al 5°11 prnhahilit) ic, d < ompJ,·k
emulsification o r oil was observed in Basal medium cnntainin):! :'"o nl diesel ml h;
8ocil/11s ~P - fo llowing I 0 to 2 1 J a~-~ of inc uhntilln.

Kcp\o rds: oil conwminallon ol soil. roultn manure.
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INTRODUCTION
Bio-remed iation is a rapidly developing fie ld or e111 irnnment.d restoration,
util izing microbial acti vity to reduce the concentration or tox icity or va. ious chemical
substances such as petrol eum products or al iphatic anJ aro111.1tie h) droca.rb(111s
(Alexander. 1994) . Oil spil l bioremcdiation methods aim at providi ·1g f<l\ ourahk
conditions of oxygen. temperature and nutrients to maximize biologi ~'tl breakdown
(A lexander, 1994). The optimi :r-alion o f process for biological n mediation of
contami nated soil is o f practi cal importance to di minish time and tr sa\"C lrcatrnent cost
(Ai slabie et al. . 1998).
Several organi sms arc kno\.\ n to degrade a few petroleum product:, (Pi er:rynski e1
al.. 1994 ). Bio-remediation by these organisms is ex pected to proceed at increased rnte
a fter the nutri ent additi on and with enri ched microbial cultun: (:\1111n: mow 1Q9-1).
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Extensive use of land farming has been by oi l industry to treat petroleum \\a!- (:
(Bartha and Rossert, 1984).
In the oil producing areas of Nigeria, farming operations are faced with prob!L'l11S
of "i i contamination of the environment. Several works have investigated the rnk c, r
microorganisms in the treatment of such contaminated farmlands. Hashem (2000)
investigated the influence of crude oil contamination on the chemical and microbiolot,ic d
aspects of Saudi-Arabia soils, and reported that the numbers of bacteria and fungi r• .r
gram of soil were higher in uncontaminated than petroleum contaminated soils. It '-' s
also indicated that bacterial genera belonging to Artrobacter, Bacillus, Afia11w1 ·1 1.
Pseudomonas and Staphylococcus were isolated along with Penicillium, Aspcr,!,!il/11 1 ::1 d
Cladosporium. Similarly, De and Bello (2002) reported the isolation of Pemul/111111 ~ p
Aspergillus sp Fusarium sp, Trichoderma sp and Moiterella sp from oil contami nated :-01 !.
Other work on bioremediation of contaminated soil and water includl: those or
Radwan et al., 1995, Korda et al. , 1997, Fuentes et al., 1998, De and Bello, 2002.
This study was aimed at examining the enhancement of producti vity or o'lcontaminated soil using poultry manure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection and Contamination of Soil Sample

The soil samples (7.0kg) were collected from a farmland at a depth of I - :?.Ocm ,lt
the University of Ado-Ekiti, Nigeria. The soil was divided into two equal portions. I Lli.
of the soil samples (3.5kg) were contaminated with 500ml of diesel oil. The contaminated
soil was weighted into seven plastic bowls, such that each contained 438g o, c :1
contaminated soil. The bowls were allowed to acclimatized for seven days at 27 _ i "C.
The oil-contaminated soil was moisturized using a watering can. The uncontan1inatl'd 'it'il
was treated similarly.
Estimation of Microbial Population in Oil Contaminated Soil

Estimation of microbial populations was done after 7 days of acclimatic1n usi1'g
standard plate counts techniques (Olutiola et al., 1999). Ten grammes of contam inatL-J
soil were suspended in I OOml of sterile distilled water. The suspension was dilt l d ;, . r
7. One mill iliter of dilution 10·5 was inoculated in nutrient agar at 45°C for b:h.:'e • d
counts. Similarly 1ml of the dilution was added to Potato Dextrose Agar (PD,\ l .it <+·T
The mixtures were separately poured into sterile petri dishes cu1d al lowed ll s~:. 1he
plates for fungal growth were incubated at 28°C ± I0C whi le those for bac t~n al L·,,: 1·t;,
were incubated at 37°C for 72h. Four plastic bowls of oil-contaminated soil wen: s~ll'ctLll
randomly for this experiment. Microbial popu lation of uncontaminated soil ,,,1, , ho
determined using the same procedures.
Determination of Oil Concentration and pH of the Soil

Ten grammes of contaminated soil were weighed and exhaustive!; e:-.1:·,1c.Lcl
using N-hexane. The extracts were Jiltered using Whatman filter paper and allo\\cd
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were obtained. The quantity or oil in the contami nated soil
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ys \\'hl ·;
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(("1 la!lt \\~'i glit-.

cklLrill ir: ·.J in terms or

percentage in soi l samples. The pl I or the contaminated a,'J unc0n.t111i;. 1tl'.d soi! \\,\s
determi ned using a pl l meter model calibrated with buffer "ol utiorio.. So!. samples (5g)
were suspended in 50111! of distilled water and agitated for Jl1111i11s be ·o re ,l: j1ping tile pl I
electrode. The pl I values were observed and recorded.

Isola tion and C haract erization of M icroorg anisms fro m the so il ).<illlpl1 ~

As earlier descri bed 1Og of contam inated or uncontaminated wcr-. suspended
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sterile dist illed ,.vatcr respectively. The suspensions were dil uted to i o·"- 1)ilutions I0 ~
and I 0-5 were used to inocul ate Nutrient /\gar and Potato Dextrose 1\jar (.>DA) at 45°C'.
Nutrient agar plates were incubated for the isolati on of' bacteria at 37 ('. ·1.. ~ PD/\ plates
were also incubated at 291)C for 72h for isolation of fungi. Discrd c c ionics on the
utrient Agar and PDA plates were purifi ed by sub culturing several ti .. 1es. The pure
cultures of microbial isolates were kept on slants for morphologic.ii an

1

biochemical

studies. Cultural morphological studies, Gram -reaction. motility a1" sr 1 ~c tests \\ 1.: n.:
carried out accord ing lo standard techniques. Biochemical tt:st on ti:c is< :ates included
catalase and oxidase production, citrate utilization. indolc production .rnd l rmcntntion o r
sugars such as glucose, maltose, mannitol, lactose and sucrose. Prohabli identification
was done using Bcrgcy·s Manual of Determinative Bact1.:riol ogy

( J )uchanan

nnd

G ibbons. 1974).
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occasional wetting and then harvested. Whole plants from each bowl were carLl'u' )
uprooted and thoroughly washed with water to remove stones and debris. Th<.: \\ huk
plant materials were allowed to dry in an oven at 60°C to a constant weight. Th is \\ .!.
taken as dry weight of biomass of the maize plants. Differences in the maize yield 111
terms biomass of the whole plants on oi l contaminated soil treated with poul try manu n:
and uncontaminated soil was compared using t-test.

Determination of oil emulsification activities of the microbial isolates :
A m odified mineral salt medium (MSM) described by ,Cane et al.( 1983) and
Aj isebutu (1987) was used, to study degradation and emulsification of diesel oil. Tlll'
MSM contained disodium hydrogen

phosphate (3.5g/L),

potassium dchygro1.•1·1:

phosphate ( l. 5g/L), sodium nitrate (0.5g/L), magnesium sulphate ( l.Og/L). and \' ·
separately steril ized at l .2kg crn·2 for l 5mins. The diesel oi l sterilized using membr:mt·
filter was added to the MSM to a concentration of 0.2%v/v. Each MSM-nil

\1a~.

inoculated with 0.2ml of an overnight broth culture Of microbial isolate to be tested. '[\, o
sets of control were set up. The firs t set consisted of MSM -o il without inocu lation l<'
distinguish biogradation from biotic loses. The second set of control expcrimi.:nt
contained 0.2%w/v glucose to replace oil as carbon and energy som ce for the

·c~;r

organisms. AJI the cultures and controls were incubated at 37°C for 2 1 days with wcct-.y
monitoring. The growth of fungal isolates were monitored at 25°C + 1°C.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean bacterial count in oil-contaminated soi l was 1.50 x 107 cfu/g while the
fungal count was 4.02 x 10 6. The mean oil concentra tion in contaminated soil

\\:I.'

estimated to be l .6%w/w while the pH was determined to an average of 6.0. Bactl'ria
were predominant in oil-contaminated soil (Table 1)
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Tab le l: Effect of diesel oil on microbial population of so il

r-Quantity of oil
(%)

Soil sample

Microhial

count~ t

pH of soil

fu/g

~-

1.41 xl0 7

1.6

P Sol A

J.,

6.8
I
I

P Sol A

-

>---·

,.__

0.8
___

I

1.20 x I 0 7

4.1

-~

2.4

l.20 x l 0

P Sol A

1.6

9.0 x 107

Means (n=4)

1.6

5.22 x 10

...,

7

P Sol A

6.5
-t- - -

-

'~

7.3
-·
- - - --+-- - - 5. 7 x I 0 11
6.6

7

)\IOh

6.() x

1011

b.8

I

---- -l rp Sol (control)

I

0.0

P Sol = l'nllutcd ~o il
Up Sol ~ U npollu1c<l soil

Dctcrrnination o f' the effect ur p111iltr:

lll:tllllll' Oil

contaminatcJ soi l revealed that the presence

or oil

lhl'

~It'\\

th 111" ;,.,,

I

• '

Ill)

\ I~

inhihitcd thl' gcn11i11ation ol 111.1i/l"

(Lea 11w.i 1) gra in. !"he addition of poultr~ 111a11urc at the r;1tio ill'>: I t1> 1hc c1111t.:m 11;111 d

soil resulted in the growth o f the plant v. ith the amount

or~

idd comparable to that (Jf

uncontaminated so il. !Towcvcr. thac v. as no significant \ariJtion hLt\\el:ll the

llll'an

,Ir~

weights of the maize biomass harvested from uncontaminated soil and those gre" on
contaminated soil treated 'vi th poultr) manure at probabilit: b cl

or .:\'hi l rabk 2)
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Analysis of variance of growth of Zea may.r (Hybrid
Whitl' 8321-21) on poult11 manun· treated oil polluted a nd u npollutl·d
soil.
-------

f
Source of
variation

Sum of
squares

Df

Mean square

PSM

2.912

I

2.912

UNPS

0.316

4

7.908

3.228

5

Total

I

F

Sig

36.825

0.004

\fran ±~I)

7 ~ i 0.80

9 .03 --1.27 5

I

Table 3 shows the frequencies of microbial isolates from the difTerent soil samples
Table 3:

Incidence of bacterial and fungal isolates from oil contaminatl.'d 'oil.

Bacterial isolates

Incidence (%)
~

Bacillus sp
Pseudomonas sp

Micrococcus sp
Acinetobacter sp

15(25.0)
11 ( 18.3)
I 0( 16.6)
16(21.0)

-

Fungal isolates
I

Aspergillus sp
Penicil/ium sp

dn wl o

hiom,iss (i\ 6)

13(54.1)
5(20.8)

Figures in parenthesis of occurrences of' the isolates

11. 111111
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The genera of bacteria

com mon!~

.111

cncounwrcd from

oil-contaminate~

<>nil

(25.0%). Pse11do111onu.1 ( 18.3%), ,\fic:roc:occ11s (16.6%) and 1lc111e111h" ·r,·r

l>aci/1/11·

\\C f'('

!'1 . 0'~'·il

\\hik

Apergillus(54 .1%) and ! 1 e11ici/111111(2<l. 8%) \\l'rl' thi: fun gi cncPunk'rl,! :\'.:ti\\.· i.~111,M,

encountered from contaminated sod demonstrated the abd1t)

--

E muls ificat io n act ivity
M icrobial Isola tes
Bacillus s p

1-6 d ays

--...

--

--

7- 14

I

t

da)'S
It-

I

,.

+

++

+

+
+
-t+
++

+
I

I

+

medium containing 0.2% d iesel oil (Table 4).

++-+

111 ... 1111111

:-.:tit

15-21 days
I
-i
-· - - -!·- -- -----T
l

-- +

aerug inosa

Bacillus subtilis
Acinetobacter sp
Penicilliwn sp
A.spergillus sp

cmulsi 1:- oil

- --

I

-t I

+
+

Micrococcus sp
Pseudomonas sp
Pseudomonas

__

_,r

10

I

-1·

I

rI

rI

r- -

~t

·1-+

++H-

++
+I-

+-H--t+-i--r+

·-

+
Slight emulsification
++
Modt;ratc emubifica11011
Complete cmul~ification

Pse11do111onas aer11ginosa, Penici//i11111 and Aspergi/111.1· demonstrated pronounced

emulsification of diesel o il within 21 days of incubation Bacillus sp was also effective in
emulsification of the oil (Table -l). The results obtained reveal the ef:ccti\'encss of
organic matter in treating oil contaminated soi ls for crop production. The rhizosphere soil
has been described as the zone of soil under the direct inOuencc ofpbn rOl ls and usuall:extends a few millimeters from the root surface (Curl and Truelov~. 1986). Microbial
activity is generally higher in the rhizospcre due to readily biode >.! radaole Substrates
exuded by plants (Paul and Clatk, 1996). Radwan et al. (1998) imestigated the
rhizospheric

hydrocarbon-utilizing

microorganism

as

potential

co;1trib11tors

10

phytoremediation for the Kuwaiti desert and indicated that rhizosperc soi Is of all plants
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contained more hydrocarbon utilizers than the soil apart. According tQ Mayen:-.in and
Shinner (1999), the type and number of microbial species involved in bioremediation
may influence the rate and extent of process. Furthermore, the factors that inllucncc
microbial growth can also influence the rate of bioremediation. Among the factors ar..:
temperature, oxygen, moisture and availability of organic nutrients in the environment
(Zhon and Crawford, 1995; Alexander, 1994; Leahy and Colwell, 1999; Mohn and
Stewart, 2000). Biological treatment of oil-contaminated soil has been considered to b..:
more cost effective than incineration, if properly optimized (Cookson, 1995).
Despite a relatively long history of research on oil spill bioremediation, it rl'll1ain-.
an empirical technology. Essentially bacteria and fungi dominate adequately wcll-acrall:d
soils except that bacteria alone can account for most of the biological and chemical
changes in the environment containing little or no oxygen. Bathennann et al. ( 1994)
indicated that major bacterial groups commonly encountered in oil-polluted soils arc
Alca/igenes sp., Micrococcus sp., Actinomycetes, Clostridium sp., Bacillus sp. and
Pseudomonas sp. These authors also highlighted that the fungal groups found in soil alier

oil application are Aspergillus sp., Penicillium sp., Mucor sp .. Cladosporium sp. as well
as yeast.
Isolation of Pseudomonas sp., A:.pergillus, Penicillium sp., Micrococcus sp., and
Bacillus sp. from oil-contan1inated soils was in agreement with the report of Bathcrmann.
et al. (1994) and Hashem (2000). Similarly, Boyle and Shann (1 '9 95) observed that alter

the application of oil to soil , there was a signilicant increase in bacterial

numbn~

1\111,!

occurred in all group or bacteria except anaerob ic spore forme rs. However, from se\eral
studies on oil degradation, the most important species or oil degrading bacteria belong tt•
the genera Pseudomonas and Arthrobacter.
Soi ls in v,,hich there is hydrocarbon contamination sho'' a district

cha11~r

in pl!

compared to normal soils. In such heavil) contaminated soils. plants are affee1..:d and
commercial agriculture ma) not be possibk ( O:n c et al

1994). In th•-. ~lt1d)

effectiveness of poultry manure in the treatment of oi l contaminated soil is in

a~·r1..:..:111e111

with the work of Williams et al ( 1999). The authors highlighted that the rern..:J i,1litm

n•·

soil contanlinated with petroleum compounds was significantly enhanced \\hen
supplemented with poultry litter at the concentrat ions of I0% soil vol ume.
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In conclusion. our results showed that the application

1)r

poultr: mamirc mi!•hl he a

reliable method of solving the rrohlcm oil contamination o l.agri..:ultural soil: .

•
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